
What
We Are Now
Doing for You!

Selling dress gingham at 5c per yard,
l'luiddress goods, 5c per yard,
sterling calicoes, 4Jc per yurd.
Hem mint calicoes, 4c per yard.
Remnant outing tlannels, 41c per yard.
Remnant linings. 4c per yard.
White cambric, 8c per yard.
Homespun blankets, 75c per pair.
Gray blankets. Me per pair.
All-woolblankets. $2.00 per pair.
Horse blunkcts, $1.25 per pair.
.Sheeting, two and one-half yards wide, 17c

per yard.
Good muslin, 5e per yard; twenty-one yards,

$1.01).

Good quilts, 50c each.
Roys' suits, SI.OO.

XTnd-ertxT-ear

"\7"er3r CUaeap.

Men's fine ealf shoes, $1.75; worth $3.00.
Ladies' shoes, from SI.OO up.
Boys' overcoats, tire to thirteen years, $1.25.
The best bargain of all! Belling ttfty-cent

dress goods for 25c for the balunce of this
month.

Good double shawls. $2.50.
Beaver shawls, $0.25.
Lace curtains, 40c; worth 75c.
C'hildrcu's grain shoes, numbers ten to two,

SI.OO.
Wall paper very cheap.
Allcolors of window shades, 25c.
Curtain poles, 20c each.
Furniture and cari>ctß. Look at this! Agood

couch, $1.00; better, $4.60 up to $15.00.
A large oak bedroom suit, eight pieces, $25.00.
Large center tables, solid oak, $1.25 to $3.50.

We carry complete lines
of all kinds of furniture,

and will give ten per
cent off to cash buyers.

Did you see our $10.75 oak side boards?
Carpets, from 25c a yard up.

G-rcceries and.

ZFrcvisioias.

Bixburs Lenox soap, 25c.
Six pounds oat meal, 25c.

Five pounds ginger cakes, 25c.
Two cans salmon. 25c.

Five cans corned beef, SI.OO.
Good oolong tea, 25c; live pounds, SI.OO.
Four pounds good raisins, 25c.

Three pounds mixed ca'ies, 25c.
Four pounds oyster biscuits, 25c.
Boda biscuits, by the barrel, 4ic.

Yours truly,

j. G. BEKNER.
GITiZEMS' BANK

OF FREELAND
-

CAPITAL, - 550.000.
OFFICEBfI. ' ij?,

J'tsenh Birkbeck, Frwddent.
H. C. Koons, Vice PraMont
B. R. Davis, Cashier. /
Charles Dusheok, Secretary. { >

DIRECTORS.-Jos. Rlrkbeck, 11. C. Koons,
Thoa. Birkbeck, A. Kudewlck, John Wagner,
Clias. Dusheck, Johu Burton, Mlcliaei Zemany.

&T Three per cent interest paid aa saving
deposits.

Open dailyfrom 9a.m. to 3 p. m. Saturday §

?love at 12 noon. Open Wednesday evouinov
Ituin li to 8.

Dr. H. W. MONROE.
Dentist.

Located permanently in Birkbeck brick,
second floor, rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith 1s
shoe store, Freeland, Pa.

(Jos and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth fllled and ar-
tificialteeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

id. Goepperl,
proprietor of the

Washington House,
11 Walnut Street, above Centre.

The best of whiskies, wines, gin cigurs, etc.
Call in when In that part of the town.

Fresh Beer and Porter on Tap.

CHEAP WATCHES.
A Chance to Get

a Good Watch.
Wehrman, the reliable watchmaker, is sel-

ling watches at the lowest prices. Clocks,
jewelry, etc., are all away down. This is
your opportunity to purchase first-class goods
at extraordinary lowfigures. Call now.

REPAIRING OF ALLKINDS.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc,
The finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at his now
ah and handsome saloon. Fresh Roches- jfe

tor and iiallentine beer and Yeung-
ling's porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

COTTAGE HOTEL
Washington and Main Streets.

FRKD. JJAAB, Prop.

First-class accomodation for permanent and
transient guesta Good table. Fair rate*. Bar
liucJy stocked. Stable attached.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring !
cleanliness and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OP PASSENOEK TRAINS.
NOV. 18, 181)4.

LEAVE FREELAND.
6 05, 8 25, 9 33. 10 41 n in, 1 .'ls, 2 27, 340 4 *5

i. 12, 6 58, 8 05, 8 57 p m, lor Drifton, Jcddo, 'Lum-
ber \ aid, Stockton and lla/.leton.6 0., b '?), 933 a m, 1 3a, 3 40, 4 25 p m, forMauch ('hunk, Allonlown,Bethlehem PhilaEast on and New York. ' '

0 05, 9 33, 10 41 am, 2 27, 4 25, 658 p m forMahanoy City. Shenaudoah and I'otteville!
1 2(i, "'?* a.m. 11->i, 434p m, (via Highland

Brunch)l.rt lute Haven, Ulcn Summit, Witkes-Burre, Plttston unit 1,, and h. Junction.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

IWO a m and B 45 ? m forDrifton, Jcddo, Lura-her Yard and Ha/Jeton.a 4a p in forDcluno,Mutiannr City, Shenan-doah. New 4 ork and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
7 26, 927, 10 56, 11 54 a m, 12 58, 213 434 533

So,. 4 .!,!I 'i"', fr'"""h'-l' ton, Stockton, i.uuilber i ard, Jcddo and Drifton.7 26, 9 27, 10 56 a in, 2 13. 4.34, 658 p m, from
A®ttl "l,l<, y City and Shenandoah tviaNew Boston Branch).

12 58, 5 33, 847 pm, from New York Faston

Chunk
oll' 11'"' Bethk 'hem . Allol|twnandMaueh

D-T, 10 58 am, 1268, 5,10, 8 SS, 847 n m from
"AeV'^i1 ,ilu" lytuie-h. in und Mauch Chunk.9.13, 10 41 am, 2 2., 05s|> m Iroin White Haven,Glen Summit, Wilkes-Burro, Plttston and L. ando. Junction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
II31 a m and .131 p in, from Hazleton, Luin-

ber \ ard, Jed do ami Drifton.
and Eastern

r°m I,elano' Hassleton, Philadelphia

3 31 p m from Delano and Mahanoy region,

l or further information inquire of TicketAgents.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Puss. Agent,

HOI,LIN 11. WILBUR, (ion. Supt Eiistiti'vA.W. NON NEMACHlilt,Ase't G. P A., '
South Bethlehem, Pa.

PTOAWAJUC, SUFLQUEIIANXA AND
A BOBTTTLKILL RAALHGAD.

Ttme table in effect J ime 17, 1894.
Trains Item* Drifton far Jcddo, Kcldey, Haxle

Brook, Htwvkton,Beaver Meadow Kotul, itoun
ami Haxloton Junction at 600,6 10 am, 12 09,
4 09 p ixv.faily except Sunday, and 7 03 a m, 2 3b
p m, Buaday.

Trains tenve Drifton for Harwood, Cranberry,
TmnlikAen aad Bering* ir at 600 a m, 12 09 p u,
daily except bunday; and 7 UK a in, 2 M p in,

I rotas leave Drifton for ODoida Junction,
Marwood Read, Humboldt Hoati, Oneida and
Shepptoo ottt iUiin, 1209, 4 09 p m, dully except
Sunday; and 7 00 a m, 2$3 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave H ax)eton Junction for Harwood,
("ranbearry r TamlJefcen and Derinjeer at 0 87 a
m, 1 49 p in, doilyexcept Sunday; and 8 47 a m,
118 pm, Sunday.

frulim leave HoyJeton Junction for Oneida
Junction, flarwocd Uotid, Humboktt Road.
(moida and Sbeppkto at 6 47,9 38 am, 12 40, 440
p m, dallycocopt Sunday; aud 7 41) u m, 308 p
in. Sunday.

Trains ftnve Dortnger forTYxnhlekcn,Cran-
berry, Harwood, llas!eton Junction, Roan,
Beaver Meadow Road. Btooktoa, Ilazk- Brook,
Hckley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 39, 607 p m,
daily except Rimday; and 9 <l7 a in, 507 p ni,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hhcpptnn for Oneida, Humboldt
Boad, Harwood ilnwd. Oraida Junction, iiuzlc-
ton Junctliui and ltoan at 8 31, 10 16 a in, 1 15,
i 25 p m, daily Sunday; and 8 14 a m, 3 4L
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave SheppGrm for Beaver Moadow
Road, Stockton. Hazlc Brook, EckJey, Jcddo
and Driftouat 10 16a m, 5 25 p in, dolly, exceja
Sunday; aud IHam.SiSpiu, Sunday.

Trains leave Oaoleton Junction for Beaviv
Meadow Road, Stockton, Ilaaie Brook. ISokley,
Jeddo and Dxlftoiiat 10 28 a in, 3 10, 5 47, p
in," dully, except Sunday; and 1008 a in, b 38 p m,
Sunday.

All trates cooned.at liazk'ton Junction with
cleotrfceamtur H.uletuiL, Jeauess illc, Auden-
ried and other jioiutß on Lehigh Traction Co s
it. R.

Traina h'aving Drifton at® 10 a m, and Sliepn-
ton at 881 a m, and 1 M". p m, connect at Oneida
Junction witli I*. V. ILft. trains east and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 000 a in makes con-
nection at Deringor with P. R. It. traiu lor
Wilkes-Barre, ttuuhiury, llarrisliurg, etc.
EL B. OOXII, DANIELCOXE,

l'reslduat. buperinteudent.

FREELAND OPERA HOUSE.
JOIIN J. WELSH, Manager.

T"u.esd.&3r Evening,
November 20.

Madame (and her son) Augustin

NEUVILLE,
and a carefully selected company of

players in

THE BOY TRAMP.
WITH ITS WEALTH OF

Special Scenery,
Stage Settings,

Properties, Etc.
Prices: 25. 35 and 50 Cents

Reserved seats three days in advance
at Christy's store.

Harness!
11an iess!

Lig t Carriage Harness.
15.50, $7, $!) and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$10.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness.
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

A new stock of blankets, lap
robes, buffalo robes, etc., just
arrived, are selling cheap.

DePIERRO - BROS.

-CAFE=
Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Uosenbluth's Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Cliumnagne,

Hennessy Braudy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Jlam and RchweiUcr Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.

liallentine and llu/Jeton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
rUBJ JHJIKD IYBKT

MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

TIIOS. A. BUCKLEY,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE: MAIN STREET ABOVE CENTRE.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year. $1 50
Six Months... ........ 75
Four Months.?. 50

Two Mouths. 25

Sulmcribere are requested to observe the date

following the name on the labels of their
papers. llyreferring to tJiis they can tell at a
glance how they stand on the books in this
office. For instance:

Orover Cleveland 28J uneos
means that G rover Is paid up to June 28, 1895.
Koop the figures in advance of the present date.
Report promptly to this oiDce when your pa(>cr

is not received. All arrearages must bo paid
when paper ts discontinued, or collection will
be made in the manner provided by law.

FRKKbAXD, NOVKMBKK 1!, 1891.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, November 10,1894,
The Republican and Populists who are

trying so hard to make somebody think
that they believe the Democratic party,
as a national organization, is dead, are
merely making themselves ridiculous.
The Democratic party, which, to go no
further back than the memory of every
middle-aged man, made six successive
unsuccessful presidontal campaigns-
defeated infive at the polls and in one
at the hands of an abortion known as
the electoral commission?is not killed
by dissensions among a few of its prom-
inent members which resulted in a stay-
at-home vote large enough to defeat it.
On the contrary, that defeat willeventu-
ally make the Democratic party stronger
than ever before, beause it willresult in
showing some of the prominent experi-
menters that devitations from the estab-
lished principles of the party willnot be
tolerated by the voters; that thousands,
yes millions of good Democrats willre-
fuse to endorse any half-and-half princi-
ples, preferring defeat to compromise
witii principles they have been taught
to oppose. The recent election was a
bitter lesson, but the future will prove
that it was a useful one.

No Democrat can possibly regret the
issue of bonds, officially announced this
week by Secretary Carlisle, more than
does President Cleveland and the mem-
bers of his cabinet, but in the face of
the necessity for preserving the national
credit, and in the absence of any other
method, owing to the system inherited
froma longseriesof Republican adminis-
trations, regrets were idle and action
imperative. W hen a merchant finds his
credit endangered, owing to his receipts
being less than his expenditures, he
cannot afford to waste time in regrets
because those expenditures are largely
the result of extravagant contracts made
by his predecessor. Ilis credit must be
protected and nothing will do that hut
prompt payment of his obligations as
they mature, and to do that he must
have money and it can only be had by
borrowing it on his note. That he does,
trusting to his ability to Btop the leaks
in his business and make it profitable in
order to pay it back. That is precisely
the position of the administration in
announcing an issue of bonds.

Decided Against the I>. S. A S.;

The supreme court lias rendered a
decision sustaining the Dauphin county
court in the appeal of the Delaware, Sua-1
quehanna and Schuylkill Railroad Coin- '
panv from the valuation placed upon its
capital stock. The company valued its
capital stock at $2,000,000, but this
amount was doubled by the Dauphin i
county court, which placed it at $4,000,- I
000 and ordered the tax for state pur- j
poses to be collected upon the latter
amount. The I>. S. A: S. in 1803 declar-
ed a dividend of 40 per cent upon
$1,000,000 capital, its net earnings for J
the year being $523,243.15.

The management of the company, |
however, considered this an altogether
exceptional year, and it was argued in 1
its behalf that the valuation of $2,000,000
wos ample in view of the future proba- j
ble profits of the road and that the court

was not warranted in departing from the
sworn valuation of its officers and that it
made an error inadding to the tangible
property and assets of the corporation
the worth of its franchises as elements ,
of actual value.

For the commonwealth it was contend-
ed by the attorney general that even if
the tangible property and assets of the
corporation were worth only $2,000,000,
the court had a right to consider the j
worth of the franchise and add that as ;
an element of actual cash value of the!
capital stock. Its facilities for doing
business and the success with which its |
business was actually carried on were !
elements to he considered in appraising
its capital stock.

The affirmance of this opinion by the
supreme court is considered important ;
by the law and tax officers of the state,

as it requires corporations to add the ;
peculiar value of their franchises to their
tangible assets in estimating the value of
their capital stock for state tax purposes.

Why Mr. Cox© Will Design.

From the Philadelphia Record.

Eckley B. Coxe was seen on Thursday j
evening at the Stratford hotel, where he
is stopping for a few days with his wife,

lie stated that there was no significance
attached to his contemplated resignation
from the executive position of the com- I
panics in which he is interested, beyond
his desire to be relieved of onerous
duties before he might be compelled to

do so by broken health. I n resigning as
the president of those companies, Mr.
Coxe said that he did not withdraw or
sever his interests inthem, but that they
would remain as before and that he
would still continue to have an active !
voice intheir management.

Mr. Waters, who willsucceed him on
December 1, is a man who, by educa-
tion and practical experience, is in every
way qualified for Ids new duties.

Mr. Coxe was very much amused at

the story that his resignation, following
so closely upon that of Postmaster Eis-
ner, of Hazleton, meant that they both
were going to take an active hand in re-
organizing the Democratic party. While
the reorganization of the party is a very
necessary thing, Mr. Coxe said, he was
of the opinion that it could only be ac- ;
complished through the efforts of a con-
siderable number of Democrats and not:
by one or two men.

Another Startling Humor.

From the Philadelphia Press.

There was considerable talk in finan-
cial circles on Friday in regard to tlie
retirement of Eckley B. Coxe and it was
said the firm of Coxe Bros. & Co. was
going to go out of the coal business. It
was also stated that the coal mines and
railroad property were to he leased to
the Lehigh Valley Bailroad Company.

At that company's oliice the rumor
was emphatically denied, Vice Presi-
dent Ilurtshorne saying that his com- j
pany lias not leased the business of the
Coxe Bros, nor haH any offer been made
for it either by the Lehigh Valley or j ,
Coxe Bros. The names of the Pensyl- | ,
vania as well as the New York, Lake j
Erie anil Western were also mentioned, ,
but nothing could he verified here.

Parties supplied with ice cream, cakes, i |candy, etc., at low priceß by Laubach. 1 ]

President Cleveland is not spending
much time at the White House just now,
because the time is short between this
and the assembling of congress, and his
annual message to congress, which will
be one of the most important to the
country and the Democratic party he has
ever written, requires his entire time,
and he can work undisturbed at his
country residence, something which ex-
perience lias shown him he cannot do in
his office at the White House. During
his vacation the president devoted much
time to studying the financial system of
the country, which is generally admitted
to be radically defective, and the result
of that study willbe shown in the recom-
mendations of his message to congress.

A striking exhibition of fanaticism
run wild is given by the criticism of Mrs.
Cleveland by members of a Pennsyl-
vania branch of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union, because she follow-
ed the usual custom and broke a bottle
of champagne in christening the steam-
ship St. Louis, launched at Philadelphia
last Monday. The criticism is all the
more senseless because Mrs. Cleveland
is a consistent advocate of temperance,
never drinking wine at her own or any-
one else's table. In this case she was
an invited guest and had no more to do
with what was to be used at tlio christen-
ing than a guest would have to do with
what was served on another's table.

Secretary Herbert left Washington to-
night for Mobile, Alabama, where be
goes to take part in the ceremonies at-
tending the public reception by the
citizens of Mobile in honor of the cruiser
Montgomery, which is to be held next
Monday. Secretary Smith has also gone
south, but his errand is one of private
business, connected with the trial of an
important lawsuit, at Atlanta, in which
he is one of the counsel. 8.

Congressman Mines denies the rumor
that lie willhe an applicant for the post-
office at Wilkes-I.aire, and says he
would not take it if offered to him on a
silver platter, lie does not deny that
he intends to be a candidate for state
senator in 1890.

JEWELRY AND WATCHES
FOR

CrTJIT JS/L^X^ITNGr.

The Finest Display
OF DIAMOND KINGS, EAR KINGS AND SCARF PINS,
FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS, AT V. H. NITSCIIE'S.

If You are Looking
FOR SOLID SILVER NOVELTES YOU CAN SEE TIIE

FINEST LINE AT V. 11. NITSCIIE'S.

A Large Assortment
OF LADIES' AND GENTS' GOLD FILLED AND SILVER
WATCHES. CALL AND SEE THEM.

V H. NITSCHE,
110 West Broad Street, IIAZLETON, PA.

IFCIES THE tnteeet
10

( lurk's, Willimuntie nud other makes of rMO
I yards spool cotton, all colors and numbers,

ut lie u spool.
HANDKERCHIEFS:

\u25a0 Ladies' and children's hem-stitched, plain white
j or bordered, at le each-Ex tra heavy linen finish, hie a dozen.Men's large colored, 20e a dozen.

lIUSIKKY:

Children's fast color hose at 5c a pair.
; Ladies', misses' and boys' heavy fast black at

I Hie a pair; or J pairs for tifie.
Men's heavy seamless fast color half hose, 7c a

I pair; or 4 pairs for 25c.
ODDS AND ENDS:

There are yet 50 linen corsets left which arc
: worth 5He, 75c and §1; 3011 can have your

| choice of them for ~se.
1 A few more silk ami woolen baby caps left at

J 2c; positively worth double the amount.In order to make room for other goods, we arej elosing out a lot of dress trimmings; you may
j have them at any price; we need the room.

(JEN TS' FUR NISHINGS:
I Men's heavy gray undershirts at 15c.
Men's gray random wool at 30c.

i Men's white heavy merino at :Wc.
I Men's heavy random wooj negligee shirts. 4Hc.
Men s good wearing pants, with a pair of 25c

j suspenders, 75c a pair.
TABLE CLOTHS:

Fight by four Turkish rod, fast color, 50c.
, Light by lour heavy white linen, 57c.

Columbia Trading Company.
~'l Centre street. Freelund.

£% BR ANCI I <> F P( )TTSVILLK, PA.
Arranging Coal Prices.

The individual operators of the Le-
j high Valley Railroad Company have

j adopted a resolution requesting the Le-
-1 high Valley Coal Company to meet the
! market and sell their coal at the best
| price obtainable at any and all points in
I order that the line and tidewater prices
' may he more in harmony. This actionlias grown out of an apparently unjust

j discrimination in the matter of coal
prices in favor of the tidewater markets
as against those in the line trade. The
individual operators produce about 30
per cent of the entire output. The hulk
of litis is sold to the companies on a
basis of 00 per cent of the actual prices
realized at tidewater. Under normal

| conditions the tidewater price lias been
approximately that of the line price.

For some time, as an outgrowth
I of the depression which had promoted

; sharp competition in the tidewater mar-

J kets, the price of anthracite coal lias
J declined to a greater extent than line
prices. This condition of affairs lias

! been the cause of much hard feeling.

1 The demand made on the Leliigh'Valley
jCjmpanywill.it is thought, force that
company to establish one price for the
t.vo trades,

j Coxe Bros, it Co., who last year pro-
j duced i,088,0110 tons and will tliis year,
it is thought, put out 2,000,000 tons or
more, have announced to the trade that
they would make one price to all points.
This action, it is said, was taken for the
purpose of bringing the various anthra-
cite interests to an agreement on the
matter of percentages and tidewater
prices. Sometime ago they made an at-
tempt to secure a readjustment of allott-
ment without success.

Lehigh Valley Salaries ltcitueeil.

The officers of the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road Company are preparing a notice to
lie sent out broadcast in a few days, an-
nouncing the fact that en and after Be-
cember 1 there willbe a reduction of 10
per cent in all salaries over SI,OOO per
annum This reduction is somewhat of
a surprise, not only to the clerks, hut to
the officers as well, as it was thought
that with the improvement of business

a few months ago there would be no
necessity for such a move Although
the freight and passenger business have
shown some improvement the coal busi-
ness is in such a state that it is now
being carried 011 at a loss.

It could not he ascertained how long
this reduction is to he inforce, hut from
the statement made it is inferred that as
soon as there is an improvement in all
kinds of railroad business, especially in
the coal situation, old salaries will be
resumed.

The officers of the company were very
reticent in regard to this reduction,
merely making the announcement that
it was to take place the beginning of
next month.

IJMJR SALE.? A bay horse,strong and healthy,
1' suitable forsingle or double driving,canbo bought cheaply. Apply to John Bhigo,

Freelund.

Don't Spare a Minute!
First Come, First Served!

A great reduction in prices. Call and be covinced.
Bargains in all departments. The largest and most
complete stock in lower Luzerne.

3Di'37- C3-ccd.s Department:

The very latest styles and shades in covert, broad and ladies'
I cloth. A complete line of trimmings, very low in prices. Seven-
cent unbleached muslin, reduced to 4c per yard. Eight cent

I bleached muslin, reduced to 5c per yard. Best gray flannels, re-
duced to 18c from 25c. The same in red mixed dress ginghams, '
very best quality, 5c per yard. A neat line of children's coats.

tC!lctliin.g-
Department:

MEN'S, BOYS'
AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.

We carry a complete line
,

of the celebrated "Star" /\u25a0£.
clothing; boys' knee-pantsff
suits, with two pairs of| i ipants and a cap included

j

IBccts, Slices and
satiToToer Gccds:

'these lines are complete and as usual
the best goods for the least money. fr

JOS. NEUBURGER,
P. O. S. of A. Building, - Freeland.

NEW STOKE!"
~

NEW eoous!

GILL'S
CENTRE AND SOUTH STREETS, >

FREELAND.

BEFORE BUYING YOUR WINTER GOODS CALLAND
EXAMINE MY STOCK, ALSO THE PRICES. Y'OU WILL

BE CONVINCED THAT MY STOCK CONSISTS OF THE

NEWEST STYLES IN DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS, MILLI-

NERY, WOOLENS, Etc.

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

141111 HH*
THK m

FINEST WATER COLORS, [J [JY
CD2-A.~SgOISTS R \ |jl 0 T

EVERY CLASS OF PORTRAITS "IV
AUK MADE AT U

PROTO<;BAPS (JAI.EIBBV.
When iii Hazleton call in to fun gallery and see the finest display of portraits

in the coal region. The prices arc Uno and the work the very best.

H. TREVASKIS, Photographic Artist,
21 i AVest Broad Street, Hazleton, Pa.

1)k. N. MALEY,

!DbntisT
Located permanently in Itirkbeck's building,

rooms 4 and f>, second tloor. Special attention ;
paid to all branches ol dentistry.

ALLOPERATIONS
PERFORMED WITH CARE.

Allwork guaranteed. Office hours: 8 to 12
A.M.; 1 to 5 P. M.;7 to 9 P. M.

FRANCIS BRENNAN'S

RESTAURANT
151 Centre street.

i EXCELLENT LIQUORS,
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, CIGARS, Etc.
Allkinds of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 6 Walnut street, Freelnnd,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

JOHNTECORA,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
81 WASHINGTON STREET.

Pine line of samples for fall and winter suits,
overcoats, etc. Excellent tits and good work-
manship. A trialorder requested.

Advertise inthe TRIBUNE.

LJ H

Philip Gerilz,
Corner Front and Centre Streets.

I am the oldest jeweler in town. 1 have had
the largest practical experience in repairing
and will guarantee you thorough work.

1 have always in stock the largest assortment
of Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Platcdware,
Kings, Diamonds and Musical Instruments.

I will do ENGRAVING FREE OF CHARGE

on any article purchased from me.

Single Tax Courier,
NATIONAL

SINGLE TAX NEWSPAPER.
It gives the single tax news of the world

weekly, single tax discussions and the very
best of propaganda matter. Foreign corres-pondents in Japan, Australasia, France, Eng-
land, Canada ami other countries.

The Courier is a hi-pagc, iW-coluinn paper, in
very clear print, on tine tinted paper. It is avaluable champion of the cause which is at-
tracting so much attention throughout the
world.

W. E. BIIOKA IF, Editor.
Published by

TIIE COURIER PUBLIBIIING COMPANY,
810 Olive Street, St. Louis, Afo.
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